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And at the saine time negleet flot your mind but store it wvit1 ail use-
ful kuowledge sucli as wvill lit you for ail the duties of life and mnake
you a pleasant and an agrecable companion, for it is, as Ruskin ob-
serves, &"your (luty te be accomplislied," and the influence of wvomaii
on the liard rugg«e(,d nature of inan is full of power for good or cvii.
Woman may dress gaily, bc favoured by nature witli a pretty face, yet
wantiiug mind, slie is but a wvalking statue. On the other biaud, %vleit
we meet with a wvoînan net gified with beauty but possessed of a iimid
stored full of valuaLble acquirements, we are pleased with lier society
and cease te feel that she is not haudsome ; the beauty of intellect
supplies the deficiency; but whien seme favoured child of nature coin-
bines in herself'phy.',Ical, intellectual, and mnoral beauty, theu imay she
be justly considered as the masterpiece of creation.

Let noue foolishly say that it is useless to educate woman. We
wvould have tlmem so cducated that if man wishes to retain his boasted
superiority lie xvili be forced te, make more strenuous efforts to maintain
it. There is too miuch in this wvorld of the sayinr "that wvill do" too
much show for appearances sake, and too many "finish their educa-
ion"I wvlie in faet it can scarcely be said to have been begun. rfhey
should ever bear in mind the maxim:

IlPainful and slow to noble acts we risc
And long, long labours wait the glorious prize."

In no field of study are pleasanter pathis to be found, or subjeet bet-
ter a<lapted te, woman's nature t1îaî the study of the beautiful. Wheu
guided by reason and religion it leads to life and virtue, but if we seek
it out te minister te our sensual pleasures only, it leads to the opposite
-sin and death.

The Creator lias given to us a two-fold nature, spiritual and mate-
rial, and for the proper development of the human race it is essential
tlîat both slîouid be equally cultivatcd. If we disobey a moral or phy-
sical law we are punished; and the first great law of nature is te, take
care of the body, supplying it with healthful food. Destroy the physi-
cal powvers and the intellectual faculties droop: and according to the
division of labour, it is se, arranged that the preparing or cooking of'
food devolves c. i ioman, making it requisite for her to know low to
"cook well ;" and, with iRuskin, to tlîis conclusion we must come,
"that it is the duty of every womian to be pretty, te, be accoirplislied,

and to cook well."
The cconomy of the human framne and the means of preserving it in

health and beauty, should form a part i thie edlucation of every young
lady. Shec should be educated te avaid ail absurd and pernicions
fashions calculated to destroy health, for without health there can be
no truc beauty; and we look forward hopefully to the time when an
art education wvill be extended to ail ranks; when good taste wvill die-
tate our fashions in dress as wdll as other things, whcn a knowledge of
the beautiful will be added to the useful, for how truc is the saying:

"Eachi pleasing art gives softness to the mimd
And by our studies are our lives refined."


